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JIr Powers and the Tariff
11 They are charging mo with being a
free trader1 That is false and Mr

Wadsworth and his friends know it

I stand by the Democratic platform

which gives no uncertain sound as to
X

tariff Frank Powers

That is whit Mr Powers writes with

his own hand and that is where the

Bulletin placed him and by his author-

ity

¬

He does not mean that ho shall bo

misunderstood and to that end has made

his meaning so plain that anybody can

comprehend it Any man who puts
him in a position respecting the tariff

not in accord with the National
Democratic platform misrepresents him

From BIr Wadsirorths Organ
Thibty tiikkb horso thieves have been

hanged within a hort time by thevlgllants
of Nebraska Exchange

IfHoraoeGroely were alive hed say thirty-t-

hree Democrat gone to tbelr final ac-

count
¬

New Republican

Not for Asbury
Btatk op Kentucky u

Mason County0
I W W Ball Clerk of the County Court

for the oouuty iim aforesaid do certify that
atari election held on August 6 1893 In Ma ¬

son County Kv W H Wadsworth 8r voted
lor Thomas Z Morrow for Governor for
Hpeed 8 Fry for Lieutenant Governor for
I C Garrlgaa for Attorney General for L
K Hawthorne for Auditor for Edward Far¬

ley for Treasurer for J P Plnlrertou for
Superintendent of Public Instruclou for
Keifsterol the Land Office he did not vote
and for Representative he voted for A A
Wadsworth all of which Is shown by the
poll books of said election for said county
on file In mv office

Given under xny hand this 27th day of Sep ¬

tember 1881 V W Ball
Cleric Mason County County

Proof can be produced that when Mr
Wadsworth handed his ticket to the
judge of tho election he said I will
vote that ticket with the exception of the
negro We will pay a reward to any
man who can produce a letter signed by
W II Wadsworth Sr tho Republican
candidate for Congress that declares ho
voted for Asbury the colored candidate
for Register of tho Land Office

Daniel McSweeney who was impris-
oned

¬

in Ireland while Mr Blaine was
Secretary of State though he claimed to
be an American citizen has arrived in
New york and will speak against Mr
Blaine

The Democratic party was a rebel and
a rebel sympathizing party was what
Mr Wadsworth said in 1808 when lie
turned his coat and adopted Grantism
I was his parting kick to his former
friends whom ho now entreats to save
him from defeat

Mn Wadswouth does not deny
That he refused to vote for Asbury a

colored Republican candidate for Register
of tho Land Office

That he voted for Ilurtt a Democrat
for Congress against Julbertson a Re ¬

publican
That he declared if Ilintt was nomi ¬

nated he would not be a candidate
against him

That his friends in this city and county
declared they would not vote for Cnlbert
son if he was nominated

He does not deny these things nor do
his friends attempt to deny them for
him They cannot be truthfully denied

Tkikd patriotism unimpeachable in- -

teurity exalted virtue admitted fitness
established worth and commanding tul
ents
That means Mr Wadsworth

Confessed ignorance sodden dullness
glaring incompetence and successful
fraud- -

That refers to Mr Powers and bbth ex-

tracts
¬

were taken from the Eagle edited
by Mr Wadsworths political manager
tho individual who demands for Mr
Wadsworth and others the same courtesy
and respect ho voluntarily entends to
other If wo were disposed to extend
toMr Wadsworth tho courtesy tho editor
of tho Eaglo extends to Mr Powers it
would be worse than It is for tho distin-
guished

¬

Sago of Sugar Loaf Hill

The editor of tho Eaglo who is now
acting with the Republican party and is
the manager of Mr Wadsworth in his
race for Congress in his issue of August
29th 1808 said

On tho 31st of January 1805 Mr
11 Wadsworth voted against tho Thi-
rteenth

¬

Amendment abolishing slavery
in the United States Ho also spoke
and voted against tho bill establishing
the first Froedmena Bureau in the
South on tho ground that it was con- -

trary to the spirit of tho government
that tho Congress should take from the
Southern States the control of four mil
lions of their population or in anyway
interfere wUhtheiribcal police regula- -

tions This ends Mr Wpdsworths H
14 lustrious Congressional career

Mr Wadswortlis illustrious career1
Observe tho sarcasm How dare he
speak thus lightly of tho Congressional
record of so great a man Tho Bulls
tin could not havo said more

The Madigan Circular Written by J 0
Blaine

In 1875 when Mr Madigan an Irish
American Catholic ran for Congress in
Maine on tho Democratic ticket against
General Plaisted then a Republican the
following infamous circular was contrary
to the wishes of the Republican candidate
who was both surprised and mortified at
its publication circulated through the dis-
trict

¬

Mr Blaine was chairman of the
State Republican Committee and it was
from Ids private secretarys manuscript
and from his house that the document
was sent having been printed in the
office of the Kennebec Journal of which
ho was the editor

THE CIRCULAR

Do tho Protestant Democrats of the
Fourth district desire to bo represented
in Congress by a Roman Catholic James
C Madigan the Democratic candidate
for Congress in the Fourth district is a
very zealous Roman Catholic He is be-

lieved
¬

by many to be a lay member of
tho secret order of Jesuits just as the
late Senator Casserly of California was
Casserly was elected to the Senate by
Jesuitsr money 100000 contributed by
that order and the fact being diecoverecf
Casserly at once resigned his seat rather
than stand an investigation and thus ex-

pose
¬

the workings of the order In Ohio
and other states the Catholics aro striving
to destroy the the only avenue for educa-
tion

¬

left open to the children of the poor
They sav We will have church schools
instead1 and thus let loose the worst
of theological quarrels all over the land
It is a groat gam to tho Catholics to get
these prominent men in Congress They
have now four members of the United
States Senate one each from the States
of New York Missouri Virginia and
Florida Tho whole energy of the Cath-
olic

¬

Church is now exerted to increase
its power in the Congress of the United
States The Papists everywhere are
watching the result of Madigans cam-
paign

¬

in this district and it will be hailed
everywhere as a great triumph for the
Catholics if a New England Protestant
district send a Roman Catholic to repre-
sent

¬

them in Congress Are the Protest-
ant

¬

Democrats of tho Fourth district will-
ing

¬

to aid in building up tho Roman hie-
rarchy

¬

Answer at the polls on tho 13th
of September and if you do not feel
willing to vote for General Planted at
least cut Madigans name off your regu-
lar

¬

Democratic ticket Remember that
you owe more to religious sentiments
than you do to your party and the proper
rebuke to your party for asking you to
vote for a Roman Catholic is to support
General Connor for Governor and ben
eral Plaisted for Congress

Protestant Democrat
A futile effort has been made by tho

friends of Mr Blaine to disprove the
charge that he was the author of the
circular and to place tho responsibility
on tho associate editor of the Kennebec
Journal but unfortunately for the suc-
cess

¬

of the attempt General Plaisted has
come out editorially in his own papei I

with the following positive statement as
to the authorship of the document in
question His article says

We aro prepared to say our neighbor
of the Journal knows that the infamous
Madigan circulars wore printed in his
Kennebec Journal office from manu-
script

¬

copy in Mr Blaines own hand
and that they were distributed from Mr
Blaines house in this city by him as
Chmrman of the Republican btate Com-
mittee

¬

at that time
Heretoforo Mr Blaine lias been charged

only with distributing tho circular
BWORN EVIDENCE TilAT JAMES O BLAINE

NOT ONLY HAD THE MADIGAN CIRCULAR
DISTRIIiUTED BUT WAS ITS AUTHOR f

The efforts of Blaine and his friends to
deceive the public s to the Madigan cir-
cular

¬

and iis distribution from his hoiifce
have not only resulted in a most signal
failure but have brought out evidence of
the most conclusive and overwhelming
character as to his authorship of that in-

famous
¬

production Mr Blaine had giv-
en

¬

his word of honor that he had
nothing whatever to do with the circular
and that it was published and ciicnlated
without his knowledge but Mr Daniel
Buckley of Augusta unfortunately for
Mr Blaines honor was personally cog ¬

nizant of the facts and he has solemnly
sworn to them in tho following affidavit

t

I Daniel Buckley of Augusta Me i

on oath depose and say that I was in
the employ of Hon J G Blaine at his
residence in this during the four years
from 183 to March iu that during j

the political campaign ot lbo my atten-
tion

¬

was called to a large pile or stack
some two feet high of printed circulars
or documents in his house The pile
had been wrapped up in paper and tied
up but when my attention was called to
it it was open at the top tho string be-

ing
¬

untied It was a pile of Mntiigan
Circulars as I saw with my own eyes I
read the circular It made an atack
upon Mr Madigan as a Catholic I took
one of thocirculars I was excited about
the circular because it attrcked my relig-
ion

¬

I further say that this pile of print-
ed

¬

copies of the Madigan Circular
was done up in small packages and ship ¬

ped away from Mr Blaines house The
said pile of circulars was in Mr Blaines
ofllce in the house My attention was
first called to said pile of Madigan Circu-
lars

¬

by two domestics in Mr Blaines
house who were Catholics and who had
fully as much feeling about the Anti
Catholic circulars as I had I did not
make public tho fact that these circulars
weredistricuted from Mr Blaines house
I deemed it a matter to be kept private
on account of my relations with the fam-
ily

¬

and it would havo remained so had
I not received positive information that
Mr Blaine had sent word to one of the
leading Catholics pf New England that
on his word of honor he never had any-
thing

¬

to do with the Madigan Circular in
any manner Knowing as I did the
facts as I have stated them I felt com ¬

pelled to do nV duty to myself and
thoso of my religious faith and stato the
truths DANIEL BUCKIEY

In corroboration of the affidavit of Mr
BuckloyyColiCbarlps B Morton Hwcars
to tho ol 16 wing facts

I Charles B Morton 61 Augusta
County of Kennebec and State of Maine
one of thoproprietors arid publishers of
the New Age published at said Augusta
on oath do say that in 1875 1 was em
ployed by tho Eastern Express Com ¬

pany and had charge of the office of

said company in this city that during
the political campaign of that year I sent
in my said capacity by ex pi ess to many
towns in the State rind in Aroostook
County for the most part packages of a
printed circular signed Protestant Dem ¬

ocrat and now known as I the anti-Cathol-

Madigan Circular1 that Baicl pack ¬

ages were sent to the express office from
the residence of Hon James G Blaine
in this city tho headquarters of tho Re-

publican
¬

State Committee of which Mr
Blaine was then chairman that the ex-
press

¬

wagon was eont to Mr Blaines
noupc for the packages on orders received
from thence that I saw the said circu-
lars

¬

from packages that were loose or
broken and read the circular at the time
and know whereof I affirm I am not
ablo to state the precise time when the
packages aforesaid were then sent out
from tho office of the Express Company
but according to my best knowledge and
belief it was in August of that year
1875 I was in tho employ of the ex ¬

press company over eighteen years and
had charge of tho express office over
eighteen years and had charge of tho
office nearly half of that time Signed

Charles B Morton
11 State of Maine Kennebec ss Au ¬

gust 21 18S4 Personally appeared the
above named Colonel Charles B Morton
and made oath to the truth of the fore ¬

going statement by him subscribed be
foro me R W Black

Justice of the Peace
With regard to the authorship the

following affidavit is no less conclusive
I Thomas F Murphy of Augusta

Me on oath depose and say that I at
one time worked at the printers trade
in the office of the Kennebec Journal at
said Augusta and became familiar with
tho style and peculiar face of tho type
used in the establishment that I havo
seen and carefully examined that one
original copy each of the two forms of
circulars known as the Madigan Circu-
lar

¬

issued and circulated broadcast in
Maine in 1875 that I find conclusive ev ¬

idence that these circulars were printed
in the Kennebec Journal office that
they were set in long primer modern
type used in that establishment in book
work for the State prior to 1870 when
they procured typo one size larger that
by comparing the printed circulars with
a copy of the Acts and Resolves of the
State of Maine for 1876 any practical
printer will readily observe that the face
of the type in both is identical a notice-
able

¬

feature being the small capitals
which are much smaller than the aver-
age

¬

small capitals in fonts of type that
a still more certain proof is the fact that
the width in the circulars is the same as
the width of the columns of the Journal
for that year namely thirteen and one
half ems of pica I further state that I
know the printer who set the type for
these circulars in the Journal office that
he has told me he set the type and that
the manuscript copy from which the cir-
culars

¬

were set up was in the hand ¬

writing of Mr Blaines private secretary
but he declines to make public state-
ment

¬

of the facts lest he might be charg ¬

ed with unfaithfulness to the interests
of his employer Signed

Thomas F Murpiiv
Commonwealth of Massachusetts

Suffolk S3 August 20 18S4 Subscribed
aud sworn to this day before me

Patrick OLaugklin
Justice of the Peace

TIME TABLE KENTUCKY CENTRAL RR

STATIONS

LveMnysvi lie
Ar Paris
Ar Lexlugtou
Ar Winchester
Ar Richmond
Ar Covlnton
Lve Covington
LveRhhmond
Jjve Wlncheiir
Lve Lexlugtn
Lve ParlH
Ar Maysville

Express
e x c e pt
Sunday

acconinexcept
Sunday

61 j am l2o pm
810 am 210 pm
010 am 600 p m

250 pm
110 pm

1130 a in 605 pm
200 p m

610 am
720 am

430 pm 7J5 am
515 pm 815 am
713 pm I 30 am

information apply
More division passenger Covington

8aldler Maysville1

pIOSING HILB

I am closing out my stock of

No 56
Sunday

only
ino p in
330 pm
415 pm

GUj pm

700 am
745 am

lOaO am
For jates or to S F B

aient
Ky or WC ngent Ky

OUT

Millinery Goods

and NOTIONS to quit business I have four
nice German Sliver SHOW CASES Persons
needing anything In my line will get great

bargains MISS LOU POWLINQ

gWl

Medicated Well Water
J Specific for DY8VEPSIA and

DISEASES of the KIDNEYS

been used with moat gratifying sueHAS In many obntluate cases Proj F
WClark professor of Chemistry at the uni ¬

versity or Cincinnati say a this water belongs
to the same clan with that of the Alleghany
Springs ol Virgula the medicinal virtue
of which are too well known to be stated here

Those who detdre to try this famous water
are reform to Captain C W Boyd Levanna
Ohio Captain C M Holloway Cincinnati
Ohio J J Ralpe Cincinnati Ohio For sale
In half barrels and jugd by

GUS SIMMONS Proprietor
m23dAwtf Aberdeen Ohio

NOTXOE

Mrs Lucy Graham having retired from the
grocery bustuessou the corner ot Second and
wall streets all persons iudebted to her will
please call aud settle their accounts with her
attorney Mr US Judd

September 25 14 s2Cdlm

A G UBOWNiNUMt
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office ahd residence south --east corner oi
Third and Sutton streets Will give special
attention to diseases peculiar to females

apUflrf MAYSVILLE

T fXKXINGJOHN ltl ft ih - f

INSURANCE AGENCY
RopresenU tho London and Liverpool and

GUbe German American of New York and
Pie nix of Brooklyn Also agent for Blue
Lick Water Offlca corner of Front and But
ton streets aplHdly

DRDEWITT C rUANKIilN

Dentist
Office Second Street next

door to Bank of Maysville

D US HttlTH t-- WAUDLE
1

J f f

DENTISTS
VITiio-i-kM- a ri lanrrlitncr craa

used for tho naluless extraction of
teeth Office on Court Street

pAUli I ANftEIlHON

DENTIST

tfiVTSrn

ap6dly

No2l MmrketStnearlyopp Central Hotet
Office Open at all Hours MAYSVILLE KY

maylSIyd

nniKhN it nusTEft
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Aud Examiner for Mason County
Prompt attention given to collections Office

on Court street Maysville Ky my201yw

OMALLVfc DRESEL

TAXLQHS
Mens and boys Clothing made to order in

thelateststyleatreasonablep Ices All kinds
ofCIothlngcutand fltted Satisfaction guar
an teed Second story of the ZecU building
Market street slly

AHEM SM ITU JRJ
PAINTER

Paper fianster and Glazier Decorations a
specialty Work promptly aud satisfactorily
done Headquarters ai J C Pecor A Coi
drug store mch27d6m

T W flALBRAITfl
ATTOIWKT AT J AW

OFFICE Third StreetXear Court Bouse

Formerly occupied by Coons Bailee

nov2 3m MAYSVILLE KY

TTAItniNG fc CLARKE
GffTHK FASHIONABLE

DRESS MAKERS
Court Street over Miss Lou Pearces millinery
store Patterns cut to order rnaylOd

S J DACGHEBTYS

Marble Granite and Freestone Yard
Monumental and Building Workman Mon

u meats Tablets and Tombstones Cemetery
Posts and Hearth Stones on haud No 6
west Second street Maysville 19apl ly

vr iavis
4 rVKSlHlllXQ GOODS aud

CLOTZEaillLTGh
Hats Caps Trunks and Valises The latest
fall styles Just received
Market St apIBdly MAYSVILLE KY

T AW GAUD

j james ii saltek Notary Public
CLAHENCE L SALLEE ElUUi MfcLSOU CO

SALLEE SALLEE

ATTORNEYS at LAW
Insurance and R jal Eitate Agents Mays
ville Ky 83d ly

JCDOCGLE A JIOLTON

We have now in sock the largest and
cheap Ht stock of Miss s and Childrens
WRAPS ever brought to Maysville from a
JERSEY at 1 to u very fine Russian CIRCU ¬

LAR Newport or Plush JACKET at 850 Our
stock Is complete in every department and
price at their bottom

MCDOUGLE HOLTON

IIOL1U1AM

plumber
Sanitary Engineer Gas aud Steam fltter
Dealer in plumbers goods Pumps Hobe
Hewer Pipes Lead and Iron Piping Steam
and Water Gauges No 8 west Second street
opposite Gelels grocery

ap7dly MAYSVILLE KY

TACOll LINN

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER

ICE CREAM a specialty Fresh bread
and cakes Parties and weddings furnished
on short notice
85 Second st raaySdly MAYSVILLE KY

Gallery in same buildiug Sfc

V fAPlTAIj XZE 870 OOO Ticket
Only 9 film res In Proportion

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY

We do hereby certify that we supervise the
arrangements for all the Monthly and Semi
Annual Drawings of the Louisiana State Lot
tery Company and in person manage and con
trol the Drawings themselves and that the same
are conducted with honesty1 fairness and in
good faith toward all parties and we authorise
the Company V use this certificate with fac sim
ties of our signatures attached in its aavertisc
menls

Commissioners
Incorporated in 1868 tor twenty five years

by the Legislature for Educational and Char
1 table purposeswith a capital of Si 000000
to which a reserve fund ol over tooOOOo has
since been added

By an overwhelming popular vote Its Iran
chlse was made a part or the present State
Constitution adopted December 2 AD 1879

The only lottery ever voted on and endors
ed by the people ol any State It never
scales or postpones

Its Ornnct Mingle Knmber Primings
take place monthly A splendid opportun ¬

ity to win a fortune Eleventh Grand praw
inp Class Is In the Academy of Music New
Orleans TOEMDAY NOV litb 1884
174th Monthly Drawing t

Capital Prize 75000
100000 tickets at 8500 each Fractions in

firths In proportion
LIST OF FRIZES

1 CAPITAL PRIZE 75000
1 do do 25000
1 do do 10000
2 PRIZES OF 86000 12000
5 do 2000 H 10000

10 do 1000 10 00
20 do 0 10000

1O0 do 200 2SOOO
uUU OO 1Uvmmm OUjlAW

600 do 60 25000
1000 do 25 25000

APPROXIMATION FRIZKS
9 Approximation Prizes of 7o0 8750
9 60O 4600
9 250 2850

1997 Prizes amounting to - 8265500
Application tor rates to clubs should be

made only to the office ol the company in
New Orleans

For further information write clearly glv
inK full address POSTAL NOTES Express
Money Orders or New York Exchange in or
dlnary letter Currency by express all sums
of 35 and upwards at our expense addressed

MADAUPHIN
New Orleans La

or MADAXTPHIN
607 Seventh street Washington D P

Make P O Money Orders payable and ad¬

dress ReglHtered Letters to
NEV ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK

New Orleans La

t

FOK SaXuS I

I will offer for sale my Dwelling and Bus-
iness

¬

Property at Millwood Mason County
Ky Said property consists of a good two and
a naif story Frame Dwelling and Business
House combined Is 30 by 10 feet with ell has
four rooms below with good cellar never
fai lug well of water side yard excellent
gardeugood stable with lot and Is conveni ¬

ent to schools and churches is situated on
Maysville and Mt Sterling turnpike nud is
within two miles or rnuroaa station is a good
stand for a general store As I am determin ¬

ed to sell at once I will give some one a barg
In by culling on me at- - the premlst s or ad-
dressing

¬

me at Helena Post oillce Mason Co
Ky olti W O CORD

nn J uhley
Sanitary Plumber

GAS STEAM FITTER
Curleys new system of House Drainage and

Ventilation Bath rooms titled up with hot
and cold water a specialty Also a large
supply of

Iron Lead and Stone Pipe
Globe Angle and Check Valves water and
Steam Gauges Force and Lilt Pumps Rub¬

ber Hose Chandeliers Brackets nud Globes
Personal attention given to all work and sat ¬

isfaction guaranteed T J CURLEY
Second street above Market opposite Omar
Dodsons Maysville Ky f6dly

r A9IMON

PHOTOGRAPHER
Second street next door to Dr Martins
aplfidly MAYSVILLE KY

SOMETHING NEW
Bimums parade will be sterescoped looking down second street by KACKLEYS NEW

INSTRUMENT Also vlows from hill top cemetery and other points being made weekly

300per DOZEN
25c each Leave orders in advance Tills Is decidedly tho best time of the year for making
large Imperial size photogiaphs Come now and we will be well nald for our efforts Ad- -
dress all orders to

In all of- -

Bookseller and StnUoner

Hlunyon Hoeker
VS LEADERS IN LOW JPBJCESsk

kinds

STAPLE FANCY DRY GOODS

Our stock is full in all departments Nov7 oods rocoivod ovory

wook Cloaks Dross Goods Silks Tlannola Bnkots and Domoaics
specialties for this season at lower prices than thoso usually prevailing
A careful examination will well repay Intending purchasers Satisfac¬

tion guaranteed i RUNYON UOOEEK


